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Mission

Carroll Creek Montessori Public Charter School Mission

CCMPCS's mission is to build a community in which students, parents and staff work together to educate the
"whole child," the sum of the physical, emotional, social, and intellectual parts. We will implement a Montessori
based curriculum to give students the hands-on tools they need to be active learners both in and outside the
classroom. By offering English with Spanish enrichment or dual-language Spanish instruction to all students, we
will provide a unique opportunity for students to learn a second language at an early age and develop
multicultural awareness.

Principals Message

I have been part of many "first day of school" days throughout my time in
education.  One of the blessings of a Montessori school is that the start to the
school year is truly a "welcome back, we missed you!"  Students and staff
quickly return to the rhythm of being together, learning and growing.  We took
this coming together for granted previous.  Then COVID became a major force
in everyone's lives.  The "first day of school" was very different the past two
years.  Two years ago we met through a screen.  We tried to hold tight and
keep relationships close, but it was difficult.  Last year the "first day of school"
included masks and contact tracing and apprehension about being together
after such a long time apart while staying healthy.  This year's "first day of
school" felt SO much better!  There was a strong sense of peaceful joy as we
came back together.  Relationships were built quickly and the business of
learning was on the way.  While we usually allow the entire month of
September for our community to "normalize" before we start providing tours, I
have already toured several people who have been amazed at our beautiful,
independent, respectful, peaceful learning environment.  It is great to be back
together!

https://www.parentsquare.com/schools/1443/users/926445


One of the advantages of starting school so early
in August is that we get to celebrate Maria
Montessori's birthday which was August 31 (she
was born in 1870). Students across the building
learned about the scientist who worked to provide
a learning environment that truly meets the needs
of children.  International Day of Peace is a great
opportunity our students will participate in this
month that reminds us of the how each person can
make a difference in making our world a peaceful
place.  These two activities help us center
ourselves for the work at hand at school and in the
community.

We have had several staffing changes this year.  Please refer to the staff directory to view a listing of our school
staff.   Our eight new staff this year are as follows: Kelsey Bird (LE teacher), Nerlyn Alesi (UE assistant), Danielle
Kubi (MS assistant), Megan James (School Counselor), Veronica Chavarria (Speech), Leah Smith (SEIA), Christine
Howard (Custodian) and Brittney Pelan (Administrative Assistant).   

This past week was "Safety Week" at CCM.  We practiced 7 drills (Fire, Lockout,
Hold, Lockdown, Evacuate, Shelter and Active Assailant).  We all take the safety of
our community seriously.  Staff do not merely go through the motions of participating
in these drills, but rather have extensive discussions with our students.  During these
discussions our students were able to share what they would do in various scenarios
helping others think through those possible situations.

If your family is new to CCM or have joined us in the last three years I would like to encourage you to learn more
about the governance and parent involvement of our charter school.  Attending the next Governing Council
meeting (this Wednesday) and the monthly MMCI meeting (September 27th - look for the link in an upcoming
ParentSquare post) will give you a better understanding of the financing, staffing and structure of our school.  A
large part of our discussions and decision making in recent months has been concerning facilities.  We currently rent
the building we are in, but will not be able to afford to continue to rent in the near future due to our PPA increasing at
a slower rate than our rent. This is a charter school issue not just in Frederick, but also in the state as a whole.   

You will notice that there are six field trips on the calendar this month including two
overnight camping trips.  As a Montessori school, we strongly believe there is a lot of
learning to be gained through experiences outside the walls of our school.  We
appreciate your support as we provide these opportunities for our students to learn
about our world outdoors, themselves and others.

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me (240-566-0600 or
marilyn.horan@fcps.org). 
Marilyn, Horan 
Principal 

Upcoming Events

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v1MDIbocYnCVEc3D_JHhUMK3c3Y5Nq_Ga9LF7OZ4iZ8/edit?usp=sharing
http://meet.google.com/rem-szjw-mup
http://marilyn.horan@fcps.org/


9.5 No School (Labor Day) 
9.7 CCM Facilities Committee Meeting @ 6:00  
9.7 CCM Governing Council Meeting @ 7:00 
9.9 Field Trip - Middle School to Upward Enterprises 
9.12 Fall Pictures 
9.16 12:40 Dismissal (Mid-Term) 
9.21 International Day of Peace 
9.23 11:15 Dismissal for all students (Fair Day) 
9.27 Field Trip - Brady to Tree Trekkers 
9.27 MMCI Meeting 
9.28 Field Trip - Balodis to Tree Trekkers 
9.29 Camping - Smith to Fort Frederick State Park 
9.30 Field Trip - Bird to Tree Trekkers 
10.3CCM Facilities Committee Meeting @ 6:00 
10.3 CCM Governing Council Meeting @ 7:00 
10.5 No School (Yom Kippur) 
10.6 Camping - Gouge to Fort Frederick State Park

Counselors Corner

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fjjm-jakz-ptb%3Fhs%3D224&data=05%7C01%7Cmarilyn.horan%40fcps.org%7C9f37d9508e4e463be3c908da7ff047fd%7Cbe02c2670ded4c91a8bf4667962e95cb%7C0%7C0%7C637962967240274157%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KK15S4gIAf2xzplTBxpKk5DvIUQ30hYwwnNS97S5VtU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Frem-szjw-mup%3Fhs%3D224&data=05%7C01%7Cmarilyn.horan%40fcps.org%7Cb3957ef6f1a342cca0ec08da4ada7154%7Cbe02c2670ded4c91a8bf4667962e95cb%7C0%7C0%7C637904599428136169%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=D4Wn6dD%2FyO8KDBl7PrRcXHZ24SW1icxUXYjKdT3%2Bzwg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fcav-dbhw-xhi%3Fhs%3D224&data=05%7C01%7Cmarilyn.horan%40fcps.org%7Ca3e5dfa334494b2a663408da7ff081b3%7Cbe02c2670ded4c91a8bf4667962e95cb%7C0%7C0%7C637962968225624448%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1iiy2zBhArt%2ByENkEdpUZj8edkAj4kEtjPqJ0p0VIlg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fvxt-dkrf-ybd%3Fhs%3D224&data=05%7C01%7Cmarilyn.horan%40fcps.org%7Ca0c9a44f47344bfe32dd08da4ada7a48%7Cbe02c2670ded4c91a8bf4667962e95cb%7C0%7C0%7C637904599454879282%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QPUyQZdjyir%2Bj9RuhrgttEGrliU6%2FEEKtBOS9QBhK5s%3D&reserved=0


Kathleen McNamara, Counselor

From the Art Room

Welcome to a New School Year!

mailto:kathleen.bosse@fcps.org


Lisa Reed, Art Teacher

Music Notes

Welcome to a New School Year!

mailto:lisa.reed@fcps.org


Mary Lou Reynolds, Music Teacher

Spanish Spoken Here

 ¡Hola familias de CCM! 
  
 We have had a fantastic start to the year!  All of my Spanish
classes began the year with a discussion on the language
acquisition process and the levels of proficiency that one goes
through when learning a new language. We explored examples of
what each level looks and sounds like and will use this
understanding throughout the year for self-evaluations and setting
goals.  Please read below to learn about what students have been
working on in my classes.

mailto:mary.reynolds@fcps.org
https://www.actfl.org/resources/actfl-proficiency-guidelines-2012/english/writing


Marisa Maldonado, Spanish Teacher

https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/marisa.maldonado@fcps.org


Isabel Schmitz, Spanish Teacher

Physical Education

http://isabel.schmitz@fcps.org/




Kerry Grimm, PE Teacher

Lab 21

Marisa Maldonado, Lab 21 Teacher

http://Kerry.grimm@fcps.org/
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/marisa.maldonado@fcps.org


Tidbits From Our GC

 Looking for ways to support CCM through volunteering?
Members of the CCM GC have compiled a catalog of key volunteer roles with job descriptions for each
role.  Descriptions include tasks and time commitment and point of contact for each role.  Click this link
to view the Volunteer Catalog or contact Fundraising@carrollcreekmontessori.org for more information.
 

Request for MMCI Lottery Committee Volunteers: 
Please reach out to lottery@mmcimd.org to get involved

Request for CCM Library Committee Volunteers: 
Please reach out to communications@carrollcreekmontessori.org to get involved

Request for MMCI High School Committee Volunteers: 
Please reach out to gcchair@mvmpcs.org to get involved

 
Curious about where CCM will be located in Fall 2023?
Monocacy Montessori Communities, Inc. (MMCI) updated its website with a good overview of the
facilities search.  Stay up to date on the facilities search by attending GC meetings, reading the
minutes, and emailing questions to facilities@carrollcreekmontessori.org. 
 
Annual Giving Fund:
Our annual Per Pupil Allotment fund has to stretch farther than other public schools as we pay rent,
technology, and other fees not provided through FCPS. CCM could use your support.
https://www.parentsquare.com/fundraisers/629?token=d847cfc24bf8f996cab6577c4f96bac4b5922b8b

 

 

Traffic Reminder
Arrival and dismissal has been going fairly smoothly with a lot of grace, courtesy and patience.  We have a pretty
good system for getting everyone in the building safely.  Families with children in our primary classrooms (Mrs.
Duffy, Mrs. Grier or Mrs. Viveiros) make two lines close to the school building.  Once they get close to the front door
staff members help the children in or out of the car.  All children should be ready to get out of the car in the morning
so our line can run smoothly.  All children who have a sibling in a primary class will also enter and exit school
through the line close to the school in the front of the building.  Adults should not get out of their car during arrival or
dismissal.  After your child(ren) has been dropped off in the morning you will be directed to move out of the primary
lane and to the outside of the car line.   

Elementary and middle school families will turn to the right after entering the school property.  It is ESSENTIAL that
we make two lines and merge into one in the middle of the back of the building to help keep traffic from backing up
on Crestwood.  Please do not feel like you are cutting in line - you are actually helping if you move into the second
lane and if you are allowing that second line to merge into the lane close to the school.  When we go to the Zoning
Board our traffic pattern is one of the major areas they will look at before granting us a permanent exemption.  

Please refer to the map below to help guide the lines during arrival and dismissal.  It takes everyone being

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XyaaYERfOyJ8vD4jgS00styfrt7CBY2FledOrgk47Wk/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:Fundraising@carrollcreekmontessori.org
https://mmcimd.org/facilities-search/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ymRYG3Yf9Z99zs4DmZNkktiUIl-UR2VJ


observant, patient and respectful during those 20 minutes of arrival and dismissal each day.  Thank you for your
continued help as we safely move 315 children to and from school! 


